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BEATS YANKEE CRL
Captures One of thc Best Prizcs

at New Orleans in a GallOp,
Surprising the Crowd.

NEW ORLEANS, LA., February 3.-^-Threo favor.tea, three seend cholcoa
nnd ono otusldt-F won to-days races

at the Falr Grounda, A.surprlac camo
in the fourth raco when Aiigolua¦ von

In a gallop with Yankec Olrl Btcond
nnd Tilolng third. Wcatiior oloudy;
track gjod. Summary: ., .

Flrst raco.Three furlonge; aftlllng.
Lllllan Ray (a to 1) flrst, Exotlc (lo
to 1) aocond, Kenmare Queen (40 to
1) third. Tlme. :3? 1-5.
Second race--Flve turlonga; selllrg.

Doaldo (5 to 1) flrst, Cratlot (8 to 1)
nooond. Bon Sand (16 to 1) thlrd.«Tlme,
1:02 4-5.

Third raco.Slx furlongs; aelllng.
Moncro (8 to 1) flrst, Braden (0 to 2J
necjnd, Deoro (8 to l) third. Time,
1:15 3-5.
Fourth raco.Mlle and a alxteenth;

handlcap.Angelua (I to 1) flrst, Yan-
kee Girl (7 to 1) aocond, Tilolng (2 to
1) third. Tlme. 1:17 t-5.

Flfth racc.Slx furlonga.J. C. Core
(3 to I) flrst, Momontum (7 to 1)
Bocond, Ga.nbrlnus (20 to 1) tbird.
Tlme, 1:14 1-5,

.Slx h roce.Six furlonKs; selllfg.
Futlllnde (12 to 1) flr t, Prlnce llohen-
lohe (2 to 1) st-coiul, Como on 8am (20
to 1) thU'd. Tlme. 1:15.
Sevonth race.Mlle and aeventy

yardH; aelllng.Ham) (13 to 5> flrst,
Rexaiio <3 to 1) second, Albert Star
(15 to 1) third. Tlme, 1MC. ' ' '

WISE MEN OF EAST
WIN BIG PURSES

i/urlew & O'Neill, the Gravescnd
Horsemcn, Lead Winncrs at

New Orleans Track.
NEW ORLEANS. February 3..Eaet-

ern turfmen have won the llon's sharc
of tho money and honors of thc raclng
Htason here thls wlnter. Burlew &
O'Neill. the Gmvesend horaemen. heat
the w.nnlng'llEt of owncrs. wlth $14,84!
to thelr crediU "Jolly Joe" Notter, tht
llttle frockle-faced boy who will rhi<
James R. Keene's horaes'. thls season
licuds the Jockey llat, wlth llfty wln-
nera to hls credit.
The wlnter has been a profltable on<

to ownera and trainers. Slnce Thanks-
glvlnx Day the Falr Grounda tracl
nnd the C.ty Park course have dls
trlbutod in nuraes and stakes nearlj
3200,000; scventy-aix ownera havo wor
»o00 or more. and rounded up the fiw
total of * 162.520.
W. H. Flzer & Company, the Westerr

ownern, aro eecond on the wlnnlnj
31st. wlth $11,870. Juat before the hoii
days thev were the leaders. but durinf
tho past slx week8 they seldom wor
¦a purse. Thelr horscs are regalnlnc
thelr form, however, and from now or
will press tha Eastorners for flrs
ulace.

"nis Tim" Sullivan has won S4,?3(
wlth hls horaes, whlch will more thai
pay thelr foed bllls and traveling ex
n<mses. J. BrMcCormick has not farcc
as well t!>ra wlnter. aa he haa on!)
won $3,330. John J. Ryan. the notet

' Het-rlch-«ulck horseman and plunger
only raced hls horaes a short perlot
before hls methoda cauaed hlm to los'
orest'ge wlth the stewards. and he re
tlred. DurlnK thls anell of raclng hl
tlioroughbrerls carncd $1,100.
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KEEXE IX GIt.tND NATIONAL.

Ile Has Two Entrle* In the Bbz Englial
Stceplechasc.

NEW YORK, February 3..FoxhalP. ICeene has two horaes on the entr;list of the Engllsh Grand Natlonai
whlch Is to be run this year on Frlday. March 27th. Tho pair of Amer!
can ohasers to carry the Keene color
in the blg ever.t at Alntree aro PropheIII., brcd on thls slde of tho water, anthe chostnut cnare Chorus. She also l
«n Amorlcan-bred antmal, being b'
Chorlster, out of Helcna. Tbe noml
natlons thls year exceed those of laa
year by seven, a faet which la algnlfi
cant and meana that there will be nscs-reity of candldates.
Klng Edward heada the llat wlt

Flaxman, and the horae ia now at th
Curragh of Kildare in Ireland, wher
he la undergoing a speclal preparatiotEremon, the aensatlonal winner of las
year. ls an absentee. so that the mla
hap to Stanley Howard's horso Is mor
eerloua than was at flrst thoughAmong tho veteran brigade are Drum
crce, who waa vlctorloue in 1903; As
cetl's Sllver. the hero of 1904 and hold
*r ot the record for the couree c0:35 2-6. nnd Klrkland, the victor o
1905. Other old ones are Tom Wes
Ued Lad, Ranunculus and Ravenscllfft
There ls onlv one flve-year-old en

gaged. .and thia ls the little-know
marc Flame II.. by Upstart out of Blu
Smoke. Thero are ten alx-year-old
and all the rest rank as aged. Th
race thia year Is worth S15.U00, alon
¦wlth a trophy valued at $025.
i-?_- >

News of the. Hoxera.
Nelson and Unholz box at Los An

§f4lp« to-nijfht.
Dave De«hler ana Dlck Nelsot Imv

been m.'itehed to meet ln a twelv«
round bnut before the TJnlty A. C., c
Lawremv. Mass., on Febrnarv 7.n.

Sanu Btrger .was formally grante
a liK'nt prrmlt la*t week hy tha Qnar
of Supervisors at San Franclsco, an
nll! puH off hls show ln Mann. A
yet Sam has not made any noise dbot
u. j.o<-«thie match.
Accordlng to Bllly Nolanfl who la stiori tl.e ottt« with "Bn'ttllng" Nelson. ir

latler ln at least. $25,000 poonr rhs
he. was n year ago at thls tlme. N'-l"
says thft Nelfon recently invei*?d $10
000 -In a patent wlilch proved vortl
!b8r. cnci also drnnped an even blggibuneh ir a Goldfleld mlne deal. /
om perina Nelson had $60,000 uoltt
awp y.
Sam I.angford. the colorpfl ilghterBofton. who ha* been flghting nt I-i

Angp"es Ca!., for over two' monthhn.s orrlved home from the ooast t»rls i/'-itfj to meoi any flghter ln tlDttslnr-Bs up to 175 pimnds. La*is,fu!will prohably be epgageii to meet .MRnrry. tho llght heavywelght of i*h
cago. 'o: twelve rounds before t!Arniory A. A., of Bo=ton, next mo^tJack ("Twln") Suilh'an, who ls flcrhlng so well out ln Californta, ovidentlntends to return home after his fig

These Are Busy
Times >

at a Busy Store.
Put your money at 100
per cent. interest.

Buy an Overcoat or
Suit at THE WHITE
SALE.

'J. MrM.M±M

THE MOST PERFECT
.UmCHeOM rWtR GflR PRODUtlO ts

CIIOCOLATE * DIPVED
TRI5CUIT.

TIIE WIOLE WIIEAT 5TEAM COOKED,
shreddeh baked * DIVPEDW oiocolatb.
COMmXES Aa STIIENGTTl'GlYim
MCSCtE-BUlLDINO MATERIAL fN

SIIREDDED WHEAT,
WTTH THE NUTBirr»X ELEMENTS OF

1VORLDFAMOUS CnOCOLATE.
TRY TT MORNINft NOON OB KIOHT

WTH A CUP OF^^DEUCIOCJ G0C0.V
wwusoMtr Mvrtmousu' ""

1UD k out smns i by
mikwstsigwcws cvamniut

Sporting Letters.
Tlie sDorllng edltor of Tlie Tlmca-

nispntcli will glndly nuawcr ln tliene
colutmiN nny «jueallon reKnrdlns;
nportlng mnttrra. Comtnunlcntlona
on apordne aubjecta will alao hr
prlii(<.<!. nml coniinciita will he made.
Addreaa Mportlag Edltor, Tlmea-DIa-
putcli.

wlth' Jiln Flynn, tho Pueblo heavy-
-welght, beforo tho Pacifie A. C, of
Los Angolus, Cal.. on February 11th,
for ln a letter to Mlah Murray, match-
maker of the Armory A. A., of Boston.
Iie asked hlm to try and cllnch a
twelvc-round battle wlth AI. Kauf-
mann for March 17th.

., New flnrluK Clrcult.
MANKATO. MINN., February 3..The

Southern Mlnneoota 3hort Shlp Clrcult
was organlzcd at a. meetlng held in thls
city last nlght, and will oucceed tho
State Falr Short Shlp .Clrcult, wh.ch
haa hrnl a succcssful exlstenco for two
years.
" The new fair and raclng clrcult will
be eompoaed of the falr asBoclations at
Mankato. New Ulm.'St. Peter, L,e Sueur,
Wlndora; Austln and either Albert t*a
or Marshall, The two latter were not
reprcsented at the meetlng. St. James
and Madella. which belonged to th<s
former clrcult, are not members of the
new, while Austln and probably Albert
Lea are added.
Goorge Atchlaon. of Mankato, waa

clected presldent: A. F. Burmastcr, of
New Ulm. vlce-presldent, and E. E.
Mlller. of St. Peter, secretary of the
new clrcult.

a

SPEEDY CHIXESE SPRINTER.

En Sae i» Credltcd WHIi Golns Flfty
Vurds in Flve and One-FIlth Seconds.
HONOLULU. Fobruary 3..The Amer-

Icun record for tho fifty-yard dash waa.
broken yesterday by En Suo durlng a,
Chlnese fleld meet. He was tlmed ln
nve and one-fifth seconds, whlch ls,
oue-llfth of a aecond faster than the,
record estoblifhfd by Vlctor S. Rico,
February !0. 1301.
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AMUSEMENTS
Aendemy.Darlt.
UIJou."Tlie Muety and Mne..
Idlewuod.Wlld Auliiial Show.
Jeu'eraon Audltorlum.llnrold Bauer,

piiinlit.
Bancr Here To-NlgUt.
A treat out of the ordinary is ln

store for local music-lovera v/bo attend
the rocttal of Harold Bauer to-pight.
There are few planiftB to-day whose
reoutation Is more Jirmly establlshed
among discerning cr tlcs. and none
whose nopularlty Iti greater. The mere

5 fact that Bauer ls able to make nve
t1 Amerlcan tours ln the course of sis
I' vears, and score greater artlstic and
*! material huccesses wlth each ls sufTl-

clcntly convlnclng proof of hls well-
earned fame. *

Bauer is of Engllsh birth, though of
Oerman parentage. As one of hla can-
dld admlrera haa sald. he ls a muslcion
from the crest of his broad brimmed
hat to the soles of hls Brltlsh boots.
At tlie age of nlnc. when most young-
sters aro sat ailed to conflne exhlbl-
tlona of incipient genlus to a dUplas
of sklll in manufacturing kltea and
bean-ahooters, he gave evldence of
nhenomenal rausical Instinct. Encour-
nged by hla narents. both of whom
were musical. he took up the study of
the vlol n and became so proriclent that
he made a publlc appearance on his

f tenth birthday. For sevoral years
f Bauer aehieved fame as a boy viollnlst,

thouffh at the same tlme he waa also
;¦ devotlnff himselt to piano atudy.

When he was still in his teens,
Paderewskl was attracted to the youth-
ful muslcian, and lt was due to that
great artist's advlce" that Bauer flnally
decided to l'orsake the vlolln for the
planoforte. In Paris he studled several
years under Paderewskl's direction,
and later under other famous mas-
terv, and when he made his European
debut, hls marvelous talenta had do-
voloped to a stage of perfectlon which
led to hls In'tant recognltlon. Hls sub-
sequent successes have borne out that
first verdlct of approval.
The program for to-night is as fol-

lows:
1. "Sonta Erolca," Op. 50..E. MacDoweli
2. "Fantasiestucke," Op. 12, , .Scnumann

"Des AbendV "Aufechwurg,"
"Warum," "Grlllen," "In der
Nacht," "Fabel," "Traumeswlr-
ren," "Ende vom Wed,"

3. (a) Prelude Fugue and Variatlon,
,. . °& 18.Caaar Frank-Bauer

l (b) "Barcarolle," Op. 60.Chopin
i. (a) Prelude ln D flat, Op. 71.

Emanuel Moor
(b) \arlations on a theme byPaganlni, Op. SS.;..Brahms

At the Bljou.
"The Nlnety and Nine" ls' a melodra-

roa. purc and simple. and the Bljouaudience, though sllghtly chlllv lasinight, owing to the low tomperature,nevertheless gave the ^productlon as
warra a roception as was posslble undei
the elrcumstances. By dint of fre-
ciuent applause. aa the drama got undei
way, the audience thawed out consld-
ei-ably before tho last act. The prairl«
flre scene In the thlrd act no doubt
a'ded tho Imaglhation- of the spec.ta-
tors, and when the hero enginoer, wlx

f had just.taken a bath tosobep-up (lr
'* the play, of course), called for volun-.

teers who would rlde with hlm In th«
cab and throw water on hlm aa thoy
sped through the -burnlng foreat, thi
audience was almost warm.
The play may be called a tomper-

anco drama. There are some long
8peeches that are iilmost sermons. Th*
audience aeemed to be ln thorougl
sympathy- wlth tlie good cause, anc
when the hero announced }n the thtrc
act that he had taken hls last drlnk h^
recelved enough applause to repay liln
for the oulckly formed resolution. M!bj
Bayona Avhtpple, as Ruth Blake. whe
wanta to reform the drunjtard; dld noi
read her llnea with aa much expresslor
as ahe might, auggaatlng very oftei
a 3choo'.glrl deolalming, but an© mad«
her polnt olear to the audtenee, nnt-
withatantllng, Poroy Helton, ln a "kla
part. dld the beat work l.n tho ca.at.
Wlld Au'tnial Show.
At the Fararl JunglO tlm ftota are

all entertalnlng. wlth Jnat enough ex
oltement Intorporeed to keop the Intor
aat i»P. . . . ^

"Tho Lton Hunt." ln whlch Rober
MaoPherson ls aeen at every perform
ance, la a. spectacular apd thrllllng fln
iah, ^

Thvao beneflts aro achaduled for th.
jungle ln the near ftitnre, tlie firai
oocurrlng to-morrow when. tho Sldne;
S'chool llbrary ftind. will be matorlall:
osslsted. On Frlday St. Mark'a Churc)
ls the beneflolary und on Tuesday Feb
ruary Uth, tlie Alumnl Aasoqlatlon o
tho Woman'a Collego .wlll liavo a beno
'flt, ,,

From present Indlcatlons lnrg
crowds will bo-out-on each of the«'

I'ocoastona, the varlous attractlona at th
zoo Inaurlng a plensant evenlng to al
Vbtt attend.

BASEBALL TEAMS
SOUTH FOR PRACTICE

> .

Manager Mack Starts for New
Orleans Wlth the Athletics

February 26th.
. PHILADELPHIA, PA. February 3.
Manager Mack will head for New Or¬
leans with hlB tlg squad of playersFobruary 26th. Manager Murray, of
the Phiuiea, will htke fiouth wlth hls
Plnyers a few days later. The actions
of the ground-bog, thereforo, don't
count much wlth those who are lonu-Ing for tho tlme to come for tho ball
toasers to once moro get ln tho Hme-
llght.

Last vcar there was conaiderablo
snow on the ground when oach team
left thia clty. and uhcn the Philllea
rotiirnt'd tho latter part of March !t
was Ilke a day ln midaummer- This
year thero are aleo excellent ohances
..

"ie teams leaving here whon slelghsaie stlji !n faahion. but If the prophe-cles of.a late sprlng come true thePlayers will find It quite chllly whenthey get back to Bllly Penn's town.The return of both teams wtll takeplace the last week In March. no thata number of games can be played fortno champlonshlp of the clty beforethe regular champlonahlp season opensIn each league.
f.7£« ,tw.°. Tnano»ers of the homc
.?.!Ph mctr t0-dav to dee'de upon thoSUJ2? ,u0t fnmes t° be nlayed. tho
2aJ,J!> H}e um,P|r««' and other (ncl.lont-
M?n° nr^^I3-, Neltber club haa anyAU. ,Si abandc,"ing the aoring serles.
mlv»r0i^a»m-f0re not on'y a monoy-maker. but also servo cxcellent nrac-i«? .r Vi,c plai;er? and enable them toput on the flnlshlng touches for thepennant battles. The followera of theteams. too, are yery enger to have theteams meet In the sprlpg.On the other hand. there la no deslrefor a serles ln the fall. Then tholri-terest in baseball falls off to a lars-oextent and other nutdoor sports havothc call on tho publlc.
»i,iVih«0^ lhA«.tW0 team^ return fromthe land of the aunny skles some newfaces are llkely to be seen In the reg-ular noaJtlona. ' K
'-.-

o*nnrcN to meet haveron.
Glven EukIImIi rnglllMi Datc nt JoUn'iNew Doxlng Honse.
.>oPmIW>£LPHIA' PA" February 3.Phl adelphla Jack" O'Brlen. who re-
fw L,kn?ok.Cud 0,u Bnl Haveron, oii-?i?.land*.,n l,he "r"t round, will nexL, da£ lf,,vo M'0 'orolKner a chanee t.ho& A!iB,i?w. &\ O'Brlen's now oIuinouse, the Ontario A. C. Haveron'-MSi* Z\\\ l* Jac.k Blackbu?mewho

..nly to thirty pounds.The weoks boxing program bee»m«°r'rrS!\r0KW "'*"<. whenPMnVky CannonxLEl&'Jl***' W"- K,d Sullivan.
"

x\ ashington. at the Sprlng Garden AC. Aounrr Tommy Coleman and HarnBerger are bllled'foY the Wayne A Cwlnd up on WeBnesday. Tommj?It!efc°.and y°unff ?lerce. who fougha senratlonal bout./at the Broadwajn..Ph.tWK W.1ck8 aeo' hav« h«en reJ
,i»v Tub!rvlfe sa.me cIub tn' Thurs.ia>. ihe Nationa A. C. ha8 not nnnounced Its card for next Saturdav.?
t T
.lefTerson School Oefeata Woodberry

3..The Jefferson School for Boyg de& ;1£*iv °odberry Forest at basketbalto-nlght by a score of 14 to 12. Th«?^,arls,wer* Hawktns and Williams othe Unlverslty of Virginia.
I-a _

Snbscrlbea to Olyniplc Gnmcj.
v£vWa?2?R.F' Fe,bruary 3..The Nev},°J*. Athletlc Club has aubscribei$1,000 to the fund being raised to.sem
an American team to the Olymphgames In London. Speclal efforts wilalso be made to raise prlvate subscriptions in the club. '^he comm'ttee hopeto be able to secure $50,000 In subscrlptlons.

m

Roanokc's New Soathpaw.
George W. Hafer. a well-knowisouthpaw pf Reading, Pa., who playe<last season wlth the Norwlch, Conn.team. has slgned a coptract to pla'with the Roanoke team. Hafer ls salito be a good man. and Charlio Shaffer is much pleased with hlm.

Chicngo to Tnke Vn Rowlng.
CHICAGO. ILL., February S_ThUnlverslty of Chtcago has declded t<

add rowlng to Its list of sport6, am
will Immediately get to work and or
ganizo a crack crew.

.-;. a

Long Islnnd Raclng Clrcult.
NEW YORK. February 3.-^Loni

Island horsem?n are plannlng for
light harness raclng clrcult. It ls proposed by members of the Brooklv:
drlvlng clubs aftlllated with th
Parkway and Bay Rldge Drlv
ing Club to form what wl)
be known as the Atlantlc Clrcuti
The tracks are half-mlle rlngs. Th
Parkway Drlvlng Club, of Brooklyn
Willow Brook Drlvlng Club. of Isli;
L. I.; Sm'thtown Drivjng Park Associa
tlon, of Smlthtown, L. IV; Suffolk Coun
ty Agrlcultural Soeiety, of State
Island; Orangfeburg Driving Park Ae

soclatlon, Of Orangoburg, N. \.; Hoho-
kus Drlvlng Park Aasociatlon, of Hp-
hokua N. J.. are auggested for metn-

iberehlp. Tho faot that the cost Of
shlpment of horses will bc very mod-

'! erate la counted as a big faclor ln at-
tractlng the entrle8 ol sorne of the
best horses ln the East. Spring and
fall meetlngs will be featurwl on eacn

'course, and horse-owners will have an
'I unbrokan serlea of meets to engago ln.

;i
Virginia Brevities

LTNCHBURG, VA., February 3..Never
before in the htstory of the city were the
roreipts of the local poat-offlcc as largo as
they were ln January. The recelpts corn-

paicd wlth January, 19«T, make the follow-
:! Ing cxhlblt: January. 19oS. Sll.-HO.::: Jan-
'

uary, 1007, II2.S02.04; Increate. J23S.1S.
LYNCHBURG. VA..Frozen plpes ln the

water-back ot tho rango in tho home of Mr.
C P. Mahood. No. 1114 Jackion Street,
catiied tho stovc to explodo wlth a loud ro-

por> thls mornlng when a fire was klndled
by the cook. and tho woman, May Jones,
wts ellgthly out about tho tacc by flylng.
tragments from tho stovc.
KOKFOI.K. VA..An epldemlc of robberlea

ls reported throughout the city durlng the
present cold weather, ahowing that burglars
ave taklug advantage of the fact that tlie
cxtreme cold weather ls keeplns people oft
the streets at nlght and glving them a

chance to birglarlze stores and even resl-
dences unmolested.
SPOTSYLVaNIA. VA.?.The lce harvest

' in now on and farmers are actlvelv angaged
I gotherlng a full aupply. , ,I RADFORD. VA..The weather tho last

fen days has been the florcest of the wln¬
ter the thermometer dropptng to three be-
low zero 011 one occaslon, nnd the most
severe wlnd storms pravalllns. Tlie J"

loches of snow that fell Frlday nlght u

^CHATHAM, VA..Messra. Asa.VlccelllO
J. L. Carter, H. D. fihepherd. XV. M. Whlw-
head and Tboniaa J. Colea, rpere-aentlng "(

Bvslness Men's Associatlon of Cbatham. .tt;
tei.ded a. meeUng of the Board of Trade an-.

T P. A/s ln Danvllle Frlday nlght. Th<
meetlng waa for the purposo of dovlslni
some pJan to be presented at a meetlng c:

the county citlzens at this place on th«
third Monday in Fcuruary fw lmprovlnj
the thoroug'nfares of tho county parma
nertly.
CHRISTIAN8BURG, VA..The mothar. n

Frank Cauthorn has succeeded ln gettlnj
W. O. Frlth, of Blacksburg, to defend he
son, and nn effort is belng made by thi
young man'h frlends to get enough mono:
bv subscrlptlon to pay anothcr lawyer t<
asblst Mr. Frlth ln the defense. The lav
flirr. of Harlesa & Colhoun have decllnot
to assllt ln tha prosecutlon.
NORFOLK, VA..T. Catesby Jones ha:

been appolnted recelver for the Exposltloi
Mctor Translt Cor;a ratlon..
NORFOLK. VA..Davld J. BusUy. onn

drcting a-, clothlng buslness ln Phoebus, ha
been made defendant In tnvoluntary bank
ruptcy proceedings In the Federal cour

here. Tha lars«*t petltlontng credltors ar-
Htrris SllvM-man & Sone. S2.137.
NORFOLti. VA..George Hugo, who afte

belng glven ten yeara ln the ponltentlar:
by a Jury some months ago eseapad on
technlcallty because tho evtdenco produce.
agalnst him dld not prove coueplrarcy t
defraud hls wife, aa alleged, now goes t
the Stato prison for one year, i

February 4th in the Annals of Sport.
1861.At Brooklyn.First b'aseball game played on lce wlth akates, tha

Atlantlca defeatlng the Charter Oak nlne.'
1871.At Tltuavllle, Pa-.J. H. Mcl^augblln defeated N. L- Dorrance ln

champlonshlp wre6tllng. match.
1832.Steamer Mlneola arrlved at New York, the first steamer to make

tho round trlp around Cape Horo, between New York and San Fx-an-
clsco; 72 days.

1898.At Phlladolphla.Jaok Daly and "Phlladelphja Jack" O'Brlen fought
six rounds to a draw.

1904.At Glona Falls, N. Y..Vlnco broke the mllo lce trotting record, 3:16-
1905.At. New York.John Flanagan threw the 2S-pound welght 30 feet

one-half Inch.
1907.At Hot Sprlpgs.Tommy Ryan knocked out Dave Barry ln flfth

round.

Given Away FREE of Charge!
For a Short Time Only.One Quart of Any ot the

Leading. Brands Advertued Below.
To the purchase'r of one bottle (full quart) of our special
brand of Pure Rye Whiskey, called

QUAL-A-FINE
This whiskey is sold on its roerits, and we want the.cus-

tomers-as judges.
Price Per Bottle $1.65.

AL90 M»U» BY THE GAM.OX.
SOLE OWWUn OF TBE 4B0V© HIIAXD.

Gibson's, Canadian Club, Black Label, Royal Canadian,
Hermitage, Upper Ten, Qverholt:, Trinible, targe,
Guckenheimer, Sam Thompsqn, Maryland, Old Crow,
Green Rlver, Gibson's Record,' Old Quaker, UuiTi'gardner,
Hwnter,'DUlingerV Tora Moore, Paul Jones, Old Taylor, Righ-
spire,. Schenley, Wilson, -Pepper, Sherwood, Monogram, Old
r\. Keller's, Mellwood, Criterion, Nelson's.

The OUett ud Mwt Reliable Mail Order House in the South.

1204 East
Main Street.

RICHMOND, VA.
Frank Miller,

The Shirt Builder,
Announces ,

A New Location.610 East Main St
Next block above the old stand.

A NeW EqUipment and a new stock of Men's
Underwear, Shiits, Collars and Cuffs, Neckwear, and
everything that's right up to the hour in Men's Furnish-
ings.
A NeW StOCK of selected materials for custom-
made Shirts and Underwear.

Nearly thirty-five years of practical, active
experience places me as the dean of shirt-
builders in this section. I please the most ex-

acting. Call and select from my exclusive
patterns. ,

S. E. Bishop,
The Shirt Builder and Haberdasher, 610 E. Main, Richmond, Va.

NO CLEMENGY FOR
THE W1FE-MURDERER

Governor Glenn Declines to Com-
mute the Sentence of Frazier

Jones, of Greensboro.
[Spflclat to Tha Tlmes-Dispatch.J

RAMJIGH, N. C, February 3..Gov¬
ernor Glenn announced thls mornlng
that he will not lntertere with tho exe-
cutlon of the death sentence ln the
case of Frazlor Jones, tha negro under
sentence to be hanged ln Greensboro
February St'n for v.-lfe murder. The
governor had grnnted a reprlve ln
order that he might havo tlme to ln-

f»vestlgate the case, belng urged lo
change the sentonco to llfe Imprlson-
ment. Thls courso was being urged by
AUorney T. S. Beal, backed by many
slgners of a petitlon for commutalloii.
However, XV. H. Carroll. of Burklngton,
had a countcr petitlon and a statement
of the case from the vlewpolnt of the
famlty of the murdered wlfo. and It
was on the showlng made ln thls thul
the governor dectded that he would not
interfere. He therefore dlrects tl;«
sheriff of Guilford to proceed wtth the
hanging in the Jail lot February Sth.

Frospcctlve Lmvyers.
Whon the Supremo Court' convenec

thls mornlng for the spring term forty-
six law students, mostly from the un|.
versity> Wake Forest and Trinlty Col-
lege law schools, presented themseivos
for osimlnatlon for llcenses to practlc
ln the State courts. The examinatlor
continued throughout the day, and H
will bo the last of the week before tht
papers' are all passed upon and th<
11st of successful appllcants announced
Three of them are negroes. Tho couri
will to-morrow take up tho hearlng oi
arguments in appeals from the Flrs'
Dlstrlct, conslsttng of Beaufort, Cur.
rltuck, Fasquotanlc Camdon, Perqul-
mans. Chowan. Gates, Washlngton
Tyrrell, Dare and Hyde.

A Strmige Case.
The case of State vs. Grlmes is re-

marhablo, in that Grlmes was indietec
for golng Into a store, putting down t
Confederato Mll on tlie countcr. call-
ing for a pnok of clgarettes and the
change ror the blll. The jmlgc lifiU
tjiat the prisoner had eommltted nf
crime, and ordered the case dlsmlssr.d
but the solicitor appealed to tho Su-
prcme Court. It ls regardedas certali
that the Supreme Court will sustali
the court below in dlsmlsslng the tase
Graham Oakley, a young white mar

of Barton's Creek townshlp. ,< wa
brought here to-day and eommltted t<
Wake cour.ty jail, on the" chargo o:

burglary, ln that he. brolce Into tht
resldence of Ora Cash a -few nlght-'
ago and etolc a pocketbook. a razoi
and a pair of pants. He wo.s capturec
at Holly Sprlngs, He denies the oharge

Ralelgh has boen in the throes of th<
most severe cold wavo of the wlnte:
the past forty-elght hours.

KXD OF A DESPERAHO.

Negro Who Wsi Shot by a Foltceumi
Dlea of Hls Wouada.

re.,. ,. .. fp<1 Tlmes-ri'siiateh.]
SALISBURY.. N. C. February 3.-

Jim Draper, a ne&ro desporado, wh
ten days ago attempted the llfe o
Pollceman D. L. Beasley. of East Spen
eer, dled here last .nlght from bulle
wounds lnflicted by the offloer. Drapo
was shot twlce by Beasley aftor th
latter had been serlously cut ln th
throat by the negro.
The offlcer will ho glven a formn

trial.and released on the ground o
seU-dofense.

ASSAULTED AT HER DOOK.

OiiKlnrdly Crime Coiunilttcd by Tw
White Men Iu Xcw Mcru.

rfTn«~.ii to The 'I'lmes-Dispatch.l
NEWBERN, N, C, February 3..A

7:30 last nlght, whlle her husband wa
at churoh, some ono knocked at th
rioor of the resldence of Mr. S. I* Bucl
Mrs. Buok went ta the door and wa
knocked down and choked until sh
could make no outcry, She was the
nssaulted by one man whlle anothe
stood guard wlth a pistol. The crim
wa3 eommltted In ihe heart of th
cltv. and both of the assallants aro aal
to be white men.

Several men havo been aryested an
carried beforo Mrs, Buck for Identlfl
catlon. but none of them proved to b
the rlght -party. The search (8 sti;
golng on. and all avenues of esoap
are betng watched, and muoh oxolte
ment orevaile. If caught thoy wl'
probably bo lynohod-
/ -.-

THE UIGH POINT HOUQ-VP.

Mr. RuttscU Xot So Well.C»«o U Stll
n Nraterr*

rgpcol*! to Th* Times^Dispatoh.] _

HIGU POINT. N. C. February 3.-
Mr. M- S. Russell, who was holo «l
nnd shot here Saturday night on Mul
Street hy unknown partles, has tahe
a chango for tho woi'ae, and tho at
tondlng phyelclana are not sohopou
of him now. Tho attack was tho tal
of tho tnwn yesterday, -and lf th
gulliy pnrtlea aro caught tho poopl
would like to aoe full justlce mete
out to them. It ls lU'obahle that th
hlghwnymen wero aftor another p«i
ly, who ls known, to oarry monoy o

hla pei'Hon, und tnafla a mlatake. I
thoy dld not hava u sptto ut Mr. Ru«
sell lt ls liard to «oe,~ howeyoi'j wh

they shot, after he refosed to hold
up. as they tievor got any money, but
ran Immodiatoly.

Mr. Uu sell says he firs>t thought
some one' was playlng a trlck on hlm,
but he soon saw a ptstol ln the handj
of one. Thls man made a pana at
htm, and he started to run when tho
shot was flred. Aftor being shot Mr.
Hufisell walked 200 yards to Moser 8
store, glvlng tho ftlarm aa he went. He
'aya that lf ho had an cnomy he does
not know it. and can't aecount for tho
hold-up without some one had watclifd
hlm and aaw a littlo money he had on
hlf peraon, .

Ml*s Hlll Icctnre* Wedne««I«y Nlght.
fflpeclnl to ThoTimea«Dli«Datch.l

WILLIAMSBURG. VA., FebruaryJ)..
The leetufo of Mlss Patty Hlll at Wll¬
llam and Mary H lookcd rorwat'd to
wlth much Interest. Tho lecturo will
be dollvered on WednoBday nlght, tho
5th, Instead of the Oth, as hns been an-
nounced. Her themc will be "Prob'ems
of Work and Play In the Elomentary
Schoola." Many teachera are oxpectcd
to come down from Ulchmond.

Confcdernto Vetcrnn Strlcken.
ff-'ft lal to The Timea>D>n-urh.l

SPOT3YT..VANIA. VA., February a..-
Mr. John .!. Brooka, an aged Confed-
erate voteran, and a member of the
Thirtleth Virginia Infantry during the
last war, wns suddenly stricken wlth
parnlysls on yesterday, and ls lying
dangcrously 111 at his home at Mnsaa-
ponax, Va.
I -.-

FIIIE AT WAVERLY.

Suwmlll of tuc Grny l.umber Company
Dealroyed.

rSiw'Rl to Tho TimcB-Dispatch.]
WAVERLY, VA., February 3..A saw-

mlll located h*re, belonglng to the
Gray Lumber Company. was destroyed
by flre ubotit 1 o'clock thls mornlng.
The loss is <12,000, wlth no Insurance.

fceal Csrate for &a\t.
r A^IU^KOA^COUNTRy 1IOMB
Of valuo and beauty, ln tha glorlous AIpp-
marlo rcglon; G50 ucres, part clcarod, part
In tlmber; attractlvo 11-room resldonce,
modorp enuloment. bnrn*. canlage '^««m<
etc; everythlng ln flrat-closa condltlon,
plcturennus cnrlvonmcnf, handsome 110",10!'-
occupled by culturod peoplo closo by. This
Is a great bargain.ll?-5*0' _. .

H. W. UH.LBARY & CO..
Charlou«!»vlllo, Va.

FARM FOR SALE. '¦.'¦¦-

Orchard Hlll Fann. contalnlng alxty (60>
acroa. sltuated ono mlle from the tlirlylng
clty of GreotislK.ro, N. C. Thls is an excjn-
t'.onal opportunlty for socurtns ono of tho
best fanns in the Plortmont sectlon. well
adupted for growlng Truck. Grass and
Grain; aplendhl houoe of savon rooms; large
barn and ahads; good orchard of Fear,
Peaoh and Applo traea. FKteen "jea ln

r.cd Top and Orchard Graaa: thlrty (30)
acroa ln Wlwat and Oata. Would mako a

good dalry farm. Address^ STERNB#
F. O. Box 726. Orecnsboro. N. C

"COMMISSIONBRS' SALE

&THCR PERSONAU PROPERTY.

As speclal comrnlaaloners appohited
bv a decree of the Clrcult t-ouri oi

Hanover.county. %%r°V?he eult °f
aav ot November. 1907. in lr",Jru'V,n-

auction. on the premises, at 12 oUock

MTIIKSDAY. FEBRUARt 18 1908

ilens Creek" and Coles""' ^novorcnoun?yCa Va.. -«S (W^^§on?afnlng thirteen hundred and tMr-

Sorf6o°r a?edss?noih^Ca^£l^S£*V".»rSS b^nce?1^^2cres i's hcavlly set ln tho finest plne
oak hickory. poplar and cedar tlm-
be?/ and ia^indeed the moat valuabu
MmKnr innd now on the market in

ffiern '
Vtrglnla- The> eleared tond,

^oF^eor^ wU,DSs?vdelll.n^oS llved
on lt was rflarded aa.the best farm

VoJS^thlB farm there la a very
lar'go brlck dwejl'ng "ouse. several
wooden dwelllngs. several 1"** *""/
and other outbuildlnga ai)d an °r°hard.
The offerlppf will be tirst made ln

three subdivlsions. and then as a

whole and the commlasloners will re-

:|nort as the sale the"~hlgh.est aggre-

ffPAe plat" of tbis land and of the aub.
dlv'siona may be seen hV appllcatlon
to p"v ono of the commi«sloners.
TERMS: One-fourth (Ul in caah.

one-fourth f34). ln one year. one.
fourth <V>) in two years and one-
fcurth (%) ln three years. the pur-
chosfir to trive notca. vtth annual In¬
terest added, for tho deferred nayment*
and the tltle retalned urt!l the whoK
of the purchase money hns been pald
and a conveyance ls ordered by thc
C0Urt- GEO. P. HAW.

-rvM/r-F.V! SYr>NTnR.
ROPEWETL. PAGE,
GEO. E. HAW,

Snecial Commlsslonara.
January 16. 190S.

In tbe Clork's Offlce of the Ctreuh
Court of the County of Hanover:

Frank Tuma, who eues, etc. .Plalntlff
agalnat

The Co-op^atlve-Colonliatton Asaocl
Rtion. "Rlp". Tiefendant
I, CIar*nce W. Tavior. clerk of thc

«aid court. do certlfy that tho bonc
-pnulred of the ar'",!»t ,",T"

by the dpcree rendered in saio cause
on the-21st day of Novt-mher. 1007. has
t-een du'y glven by Walter Rvdnor
George E. Haw and George P. Haw.

Glven under my hand as clerk ot
the sald court thia 15th day of Jan¬
uary. 190S.

CLARBNCE W. .TAYLOR. Clerk.
.., j

Immodiately followlng tho abov(
sale of real ostate. and at the aam<
tlme and plaee.'the undprs'emed. «p«'
cisl commlasloners. onnolnted by thi
Hsme decree as above set out, w'l

1! offer for sale. nt publlc auction. th>
" nersonal pi'nnertv on sald "All^m
;i Creek" and "C'-Mas Hlll" Farm. contaln
; ing. among other tblpots. one stean
8 englre and snv-mtll and fiytu>*i»s oni
3 one lot of formlng Imnlemei'ts. con
, slst<"tr of plows. havrowa. rakes. etc.
.11 TF'^MS: For all sums.not exeeed

insr JSO, caah, antl all over that amoun
on ^l^ht miftba' timo. the jiurcha«p
to give negot'ablo note. wlth Interes
added aud wit>- <>""«ri.-l»dors*r.

XV * I.TKR PVnNOR.
GEO. E. HAW,

Sr<pn|ai Commlasloners.
January 16. 3.90S.

In tho Clerk's offlco of tho Clrcul
Court cf the County of Hnnnyer:

Frank Tuma. who auos. etc.. .Plalnt|fi
agalnat

The Co-operation Colonizatlon Assocl
ntlon. "Rlp"..,.'..Defendonf
I, Clarence W. Taylor. clerk of th'

-akl oourt. do certlfy that the bom
reciulred of the apeclal comm'sslonar
by the dporee rendered ln sald cauai
on the 21st day of November, 1907. ha
been dUly glven by Waltor Sydno
ard George E. Haw.

Given under my hand as clerk o
the sald court thls 15th day of Jan
uary- W.

CLARENCE W, TAYLOR. Clerk.

specialsale"'
Two-Horse
Farm Wagons

We have for sale twolve Two«Hora
Farm Wagons, made by'Taylor Wagoi
Company, Lyncliburg, va,; one and ono
elghth tnch steel tvxle, capaclh' 3,00
pounds; prloo, oomplete, wlth body ah
sprlng scat, 1-12.00; goar only. |32.0(
Standard one->yenr irtiaranteo goos wlt
each wagon. , ,To be seen in our etUearooms, ShocU
oo Suuarci South TJtlrteenth Strce
Full llno ot other vchlclos Jusf a
oUaap.

Spotless Co., Inc.w
HICHMOND, VA

Suctton &>altt, .W ©»?.

""""PMONK 1900 ""

HOUSEFUUNISHINGS OF FLOYD AVB.
APARTMENT AT AUCTION.

By dlrectlon 6f owner, wo will stll
all of the furnlshlngs In the lower flat
of No. 1100 Floyd Avenuc, on

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 4TH.
commenclng at 10:30 o'clock, conalstlng
of h very Handuomo Uprlgbt Cablnet
Grand Plano, Haudsome Lace Curta rts,'IBeaUtlful Mahujrany 3-plece Parloi
Hult, Walnut Frajnc Lcather Llbrary'Sult, Mnhogany Contre Tables, Mahog-
any Rookor*. Parlor Ornaruonts, Hand-
»:omo Japancs« vRi«en, PnrlOr Clock
Flne Tenncoseo Marblg Top Chambet
SulW wlth wardrobe to inatoh; Chalr*
Rocker and Tablc-K. Sprlnga and Mat
treasea, Nlce 3-1 slze Iron Bed,'-Springjand Mattress, Portieres, Brusscls Drug-
gots. Handupme Gotden Oak Sldeboart:
Flno Oak Ch.na Case. Oak Dining Te
bles, Dlnlng Chalrs, Flne asaortnw'.
of cblna and Glaaaware, Flne Brusseli
Hall Carpct, Nlc.o Oak Hall Raclc. Hall
Chalrs and Tables, Kltchen Utensll-.
Tables, Chalrs, eto.
Ladles ospeclolly Invlted to attend.
THE V/LENTINE AUOXION CO.

AUCTION. SALE
OF THE

PERSONAL PROPEBTY OFJTHB
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION COMPANY.

Pursuant to a decree of the Clrcult
Court of the United States for tlio
Eastern Dlstrlct of Vlrginla, we will
proc-cd to sell, at public auctlon, on
the premlses. commenclng

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 4, 1908,
at 11 o'clock A. M., and continulrig
from day to day until tho sale ls cpm-
pletcd, tho pcrsonal property of the
Jamestown Exposition Company, con-
sUtlng ln part of a large quantlty of
lumber and bulldlng materlal. tent
floors and camp flxtures. cots, mat-
tresses, offlce furnlture, typowrlt#r»,
idruggets, bookcasos, flllng cablnet*,.
police motor launch, road lmplemente*,
etc.
We will also havo for aale, prlvately;

at lts appralned valuatlon, on and af¬
ter January 30, 1908, a large quantlty
of Insulated coppor wlre and cable,
electrlcal flxtures. flre extlngulshord
and plumblng flxtures.
TERMS: Cash. :. ^,v. ..:.:

ALVAH M. MARTIN.
WILLIAM M. GEDDE8,

Receiver*. ¦.

Tho Salvage and Wrecklng Company.
A. R. Mayo, Propriotor.
BANKRUPT SALE \

OF
TINNERS' TOOLS. TINNERS' SUP-

PLIES, IRON SAFE. OFFICE
FURNITURE. &C.

By vlrtue of a decree entered ln tho
United States Dlstrlct Court for th"
Eastern DUtrlct of Vlrginla, on tho
27th day of January. 1908, ln the mat¬
ter of W. T. Atklnsou, a bankrupt. I
will sell. at 10:30 A. M., at .No. 1610

BaSTUEknDAY? FEBRUARY 4. 190S.
,

a eomplete equlpment of Tlnners* Tool*
ln excellent condltlon. a large lot o»
Tlnnera' Supplles, Iron.Safe, Offlco Fur-
nlture, &c. :
TERMS: Cash.

, ...__HIRAM M. SMITH.. %
Trus tee ln Bankruptcy-

jauction MltZ, Jfuture ©ajtf.
By Chna. A, Roae.

Real Eatate Agent and Auctloneer,
No. 6 Nortn Nlnth Street,

Richmond, Va.

PUBUC AUCTION SALE
OF THE

C. H.-ASHBURNER FARM; ¦_¦ .;

BELONA STATION. POWHATAN CO..
VA.

By request, thla beautlful and valn-.
able farm will be aold. on tho premlses,

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 6, 1908.
at 10 o'clock A. M. Train leavcs South¬
ern station, at 7 A. M.. arrlvlng at Bc-'
lona at SHO A. M. Returning. leavctf
Belona at 12 o'clock.
Thla beautlful farm conslsts of lt»'»

acres.40 cleared and balance ln mtxcd
wood.
The beautlful dwelllng. wlth t«u

rooms, ia wlthln flve mlnutes' walk of
tlio station (Belona). New, raodern.
doilble-aheathed framo house, elate
roof. well paluted. rooms flnlshed m
white enaniel paint with hardwood
finish: walls colored and papered:
shade trees ln yard: well of flno wator
near kltchen door; stables, barn, smokc-
house, etc. Orchard of aeventy-ttva
trees. four years' srrowth. Land well
watered by creek with contlnual flov.
I.and nearly all fenced.
Church, school. post-offlce, depot an.i;

store all wlthln one-quartor of mllo of
house. Good nelghborhood and hom->
for a doctor.
Land of the very best black aoll, wlth

Clay subsoll. ;

Owlng to the accesslblllty of thlrt
form. flne locatlon. convenlencos near
at hand. and the* unnsually. modern, a.%-.
tractjve dwelllng and country. thla op-
portunlty should attract the attentlop
of homa-saakers or lnvestors.
TERMS: One-thlrd cash: balanoo Ir.

one and two years, socured.
Plat of farm and bulldln*s, with

further lnformation. can be had at
offlce of

CHAS. A. ROSE, Auptloneer.
6 North Nlnth Street.

RIchmond. Va...

By Pollard & Bagby. Auotlonaers.'
1103 Eaat Main Street.

AUCTION SALE
OF

4 Double Tenements
FRONTING

140 FBET ON THE NORTH LINE
OF MOORE STREET,

NEAR &POTTSWOOD' AVENUE.

In executlon of the terms of a dead"
of trust. hearlng date July 29. 180J.
und recorded ln the clork'a offlce ot
the Clrcult Coun of Henrlco county.
Ve. D B. 173 B, page 135. default hav¬
lng beon mado Iu the pnymeht of-.-«.,
portlon of tho money socured tnereny.
and belng roquired so to do hy tno
hulder ot tho noto ovtdenclng sUch ln-.
ilebtedness, we will. sell, at publlc auc¬
tlon, on tho premlses,
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY. BTH,. ..

at 4:30 o'clock P. M.. the four doublo
tenements sltuated on the north Uno
of Moore fitreet. near SpottswoodAvo-,
nue. and frontlng thereon one hundrofl
and forty (MO) feot. belng lota Nos. 1»,'
20 21. 22. 23. 24 and 25, ln Square I?..
ln'the plan of tho eastern. por<.*on ot
Ravenwood. «r
TERMS: Cash.

H. F. GRIWMELL.
B. RAND. WBLLFORD. .

Trustoe««

By J. Thompson Brown <fc Co.

AUCTION SALE
JACKSON WARD.

1 2% Investment
DETACHKP TWO-STORY DWELLINO."

NO. 417 WEST DUVAL.
near Judah Stroet. on the premlses,
- THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 6TH.

4:30 P. M.

It'tf. a neat slx-room frame dwollinir,'
wlth city Improvemonts, on a nioa lo*.,
1n n gooo rentlng locatlon and will
make a nlce home In thltt sootton or »

sleady paytng Investment.
TEItMS: Easy and announcod at sal*.

J, THOMPBON- BROWN * CQ.,
Au«tton«oir*v. ;¦.,


